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short test 9a Unit 9

1  Uzupełnij zdania, wstawiając w każdą lukę 
jeden wyraz.

0  Can I use your ___________ phone to call my 
mother?

1  I was not at home so he left the message on 
my ___________ machine. 

2  We’ve got a new flat ___________ TV. It’s great!
3  You can take lots of pictures with a 

___________ camera.
4  I like your new MP3 ___________ . Was it 

expensive?

2  Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź a, b lub c.

0  First you need to ____ two batteries in the 
camera.

 a  take b  plug c  put
1  Can you turn the volume ____ , please? It’s too 

loud.
 a  on b  down c  up
2  I forgot to ____ the time on my alarm clock.
 a  set b  put c  record
3  First ____ the TV in, and then switch it on.
 a  press b  put c  plug
4  You can switch the TV off with a remote ____ .
 a  control b  menu c  charger 

3  Podkreśl właściwe liczby.

0  Five million is the same as 5,000,000/ 
5,000,000,000.

1  Seventy-eight percent is the same as 7.8%/ 
78%.

2  Thirteen forty-seven (the year) is the same as 
1437/1347.

3  Six point nine is the same as 6.9/6900.
4  A third is the same as   /1.3.
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4  Uzupełnij zdania poprawną formą 
czasowników w nawiasach. Użyj trybu 
warunkowego pierwszego stopnia.

0  If you _____________ (eat) a lot of chocolate, 
you _____________ (put on) weight.

1  She _____________ (not get) a good mark if 
she _____________ (not study) for the test on 
Monday. 

2  We _____________ (talk) about our trip 
to Paris when we _____________ (meet) 
tomorrow after school. 

3  _____________ (you/call) her if I 
_____________ (give) you her telephone 
number?

4  After the film _____________ (finish),  
I _____________ (do) the washing-up.

5  Połącz zdania, używając zaimków względnych.

0  My little sister’s favourite toy is a doll. It walks, 
talks and cries.

 ______________________________________
 ______________________________________
1  I know the girl. She is dancing with my best 

friend Steven.
 ______________________________________
2  I bought him a pair of trousers. They were a bit 

too tight for him.
 ______________________________________
3  This is the restaurant. Tom and Jane went there 

on their first date.
 ______________________________________
4  Teachers are very patient people. They try to 

help other people learn important things.
 ______________________________________

Score:  ______/20 marks
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My little sister’s favourite toy is a doll 
which walks, talks and cries.
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